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not to long 	you aL-Laki 	how can live with so navvy futilities, so 	thk-.; 
prelude to renindin,.; you of onc. Izivo. you a different 	of an 1•;(.2r. 

In six. days I will b..: 	Yesterday I planted. eight fruit trees all trialsplcnt...H 
t a sines. 	haloes, today, .._uk; 1. 	th. t 5!) is. a.n old .?‘ :;L,'E; than 	thOr„.11::, 

bt_.,.ore la.: t., 13.0fo2;: coin,_; to boa., -a Lt switched to the 'dashinc;tou educational 
station, on .:,ich xo (set 	po,r picture out gocci sound. They 	iiroaciQtLitinL,; 

.arogram on the ,iary convention. 4.,,t one point 00:LOOne I could no 	out Called out,  

"4111Cit about ;Lap _brown'?" 

Goad tiuesti ;n ip but not a new one for 1:101  as you .-Jay recall. 	su.4.  i ,te„ a bo ,k, 
snort and e.i.plotaive, tlitativiay and 	poorly titled "The azip aap", tho.o wa... ucl 

interest. ;Alen i slag o ,tud there was :.ioro than a book in this, if you saw,you alone saw. 

It is a Good question, what about him. The situation is aow ehanded. The prospects 
for the 'book shoald be 13,2tter. ,tnd because it would be keyed to a lawsuit that should 
attract attention, the prospects of collateral good should also -OL: Goou. 

I also wrote Itap's a„on,.:, but got no interest. I can't write his 	wno is 
too busy 	1Lia own celebratina, an.: doing. his own go:dd things for ,/ersonal reasons 
involvia; J2 is . 	Witt. .::iii 	jo, I do nething about it. ,Ind the Llan lieraby 

joopurdize ant. what evryone forgets, 	iiur..ors are not only un.olved but pi:d..ed 
on th victins. 

or thsx. is“!ikes :2.0 wonder whether it is really who live the futilities. True, 
I live instal odvarse 003,1diti011S, with dupressions and Jrob.ins 	:..ultituinous there is 
no q.ay on 	haven t an abundant choice shoul(t I chose to worry. True, I write what 
can t b.. .2rint.e. to find. that long g tilareafter 	instances what -L. have 1.;'...tten 

.Co -ANIttn suddaly co;:les interestin to o ,.:h.r.s, Lik:i the ,L2.thipton—Laark case, the 
cs.,:once 	wl.icb, as of today, 2. worts when it hap.:ened. 

i)ut tho real futility is not :Qicte. '!'here are other :2ore apt 43,11,,lations, an tLe1/ 
can ant: should include anguish. 

But th.„ futility, the r. al frustralion, 	t at of others with fewer than 50 years. 
Tae; tragedy is tha'., in so many cases where what is so boldly tall-:ea about and not done 

be done. 

A. have hail tine to thin.,, I have co.,., to L. 	v. twat the r-.al 
2rt.t..tration 	th :,;enuine futility is for thus(. . for whoa dLt6.tth.,...._ 211: tCtriC 

thin;; ur.tot 	anz end, not ii .:cams. jo, ends are not reaohea. 

. ,hould any you .:f-now, perha2s suen peopl. as haley, be iLLtennite,.' 
:rp tO 	".;:hat about .1.a{) 2i,rown" question otht r. than a son. point i-LL.ksti. 

the oast ,);.• hi •., o.ecales:7.1y—Linited ability, .;rotit.dit in owe court, i will not lcin„ it a 
futil -, ty to :-12/.  an 1:1e1'.) 	I ALL be non. : .ore fru.ltrated that 1 ar2 ao- if 2,othir1L; comes 
of it. 

f it 	 rThancef-.1 for the 	no:.:b!Lt is .not 	 hut 
tu 	.ddf.%:hs-.! is su 	ov;2I-Jhelned. when it is v....!ak. 

Best 

Marc eisberc 


